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Editorial

THE DAWNING AWARENESS
N the first Sunday in February,
1788, the Reverend Richard
O
Johnson , Chaplain to the Fleet, and

thanks the many benefits we now
enjoy.
The .l ong hard voyage was behind
them. they must have looked with
longing through the trees a t the ships
that had brought them here so far
from loved ones and fam ili ar surroundings. With anguish they knew
that the ships would return without
them.

First Chaplain to the Colony of New
South
Wales,
conducted
Divine
Service under a grea t tree in the
presence of troop s and convicts. The
shade of this tree was to be the
permanent place of worship for some
time to come.
" What shall l render unto the Lord
for all H is benefits toward me? J will
take the Cup of Salvation and call
upon the name of the Lord." ( Psalm
1 16 verses 12 and 13- the Rev.
Richard Johnson's Text at the first
Service.)

'Their first dwellings were constructed of posts drive n into the
ground , and poles fastened to these
by ropes made of twisted withes,
thus making the framework. i nto this
were woven twigs a nd bark, and
small bra nches, and then pl aste red up
with mud . Fancy a little town of a
thousand inhabitants thus situated,
a nd you ca n have the only true
picture of our great city in embryo.
What a jolly time o ur ancestors had
of it l 00 years ago all through the
months of autum n and winter. They
were all lords and ladies. Rule rs and
ruled lived pretty much after the
same fashio n . The same style of
architecture prevailed. They walked
on the same pavement of sandstone,
and drank from the same 'little tank'
strea m. They looked out on the same
lovely harbour and sky. They listened
to the same notes of music from the
feathered tribes, whose gorgeous
plumage is a reflection of the universal
loveli ness that reigns. They went to
the same c hurc h, which consisted of
a clump of fig-trees, a nd worshipped
the sa me God without a thought or
dread of coll ection boxes or pew rent

This "great tree" as near as can
be determined stood where Hunter
and Castlereagh Streets intersect. It
is now ca lled Richard Johnson
Square. Those present would have
see n as they walked up from the
shores o f Sydney Cove the ships of
the First Fleet at a nchor in the Bay .
At this great tree beh ind them and
to their left they may have seen
small boats whe re Martin Place now
sta nds. This stream of fresh water
they soon called the Tank Stream.
The subseq uent history of many
who hea rd Richard Johnson on that
first Sun day in February, 1788,
estab lishes beyond doubt that they
did indeed give thanks. His text, as
we look back, seems to conta in both
a prophecy and a vision. In retrospect
it seems also to contai n a warning
to those of us, and it well may be all
of us, w ho accept wit hout thought or
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created a way of life for themselves
both near and fa r away from the
birth-place o f their na tion.
Througho ut the nineteenth century
those who came seeking a better life
became Australia ns, such was the
power a nd influence o f those who
fou nded the na tion a nd our tradition.

bills. The o nl y dist inctio n t hat
see med to ma rk the supe riorit y of one
c lass above the other was the qualit y
a nd quantity of the ir rum" . (Cente nnia l Hi story of N.S.W ., W.
Frederic Mo rrison, M.A., M.D. )
They were neve r to know what
wo uld be the results of what in a few
mont hs rapidl y became an individual
a nd collective str uggle for surviva l.
ma rked by unpara lle led callousness
a nd bruta lity.
The li ves o f the 1,030 people who
came ashore in tensified into the
so rdidness that has, sadl y. come to be
rega rded as the majo r interest of
histo rians in every decade since the
P ionee rs of the First Flee t ca me
ashore in Sydney Cove.
That it was real. degrading a nd
bruta l was beyond argu ment. This
way o f li fe, however, did not provide
the fo undatio n o n w hic h thi s na tion
has been built.
Th e re we re me n and wome n o f
great heart who cou ld and did give
tha nks. They ex pressed the ir tha nks
in e nduring memoria ls that a re fore ver a testa ment to thei r belief a nd
their fai th.
N ot a ll are known to those of us
of today. There were a mongst those
who raised their C hurch o n the
H awkesbury in 1809 some of the
Pionee rs o f the First Fleet. They
ca lled it Ebe nezer. " Hithe rto hath
the Lo rd helped us".
The sordidness. the b ruta lity a nd
t he callousness have long disappea red .
The survivors, the ir children a nd
gra ndchildre n crea ted our heritage.

There will be Australians. a nd
great Australi a ns in the future,
whose pa re nts have come to thi s
country in the last decade a nd they
will become part o f o ur heritage.
In this Journal there are cont ri butions by two distinguished Australians. Beyond the duties of their
office they a re concerned with the
futu re a nd the welfare of their nation
a nd their country . Such concern may
be traced to those who gave thanks
in the ea rliest clays of o ur nation.
There is every sign that we are
becoming aware tha t the bo unty of
nature which we have enjoyed for so
long is not infinite. There is more
than a d a wning awareness that greed
a nd a va riciousness masq uerading as
progress and development may yet
dispossess us of wha t our a ncestors
st ruggled to preserve.
The similarity of the first d ecades
of our history a nd now is quite
appare nt. The struggle differs onl y. in
that now it is on a vast scale w ith
enormous riches, if they be such , for
the plunderers a nd de precla tors within
our ow n na tion and those within
other countries.
In the first deca des the greedy and
the plunderers had only the redcoats
to enforce their will. We must
recognise and understand that the
minds o f men , women and childre n
must now be won and they wi ll be
pa rt of the prize.
l n understa nding t he lives of our
ancestors we wi ll have the awareness
to find the course and the way to
preserve our he ritage. To ha nd to our
posteri ty what was pe rha ps so me thing
fleetingly perceived and felt by at
least some of those who gave thanks
on tha t Sunday in February 1788.

The re a re Australia ns today bea ring
the na mes o f those who b uilt at
Ebenezer
still
attending
Di vine
Se rvice in the c hurc h of the ir
a ncestors. Ma ny descenda nts atte nd
the a nnual pi lgrim age to this historic
p lace.
l n every generation si nce Janua ry
1788, the re have been descend a nts
o f the Pioneers of the First Fleet who.
ta king heart from the co urage a nd
dete rmina tion o f the ir a ncestors,
4

THE AUSTRALIAN
CO·NSERVATION FOUNDATION

-

PAST, PRE'SENT AND FUTURE
By Sir GARFIELD BARWICK
{Vice -Presid ent , The Australian Conservation Foundation )

•·1Tproble
seems al most incred ible that Australia should have
ms of settling a wilderness to the problems of

gone from the
conservation of
nature in .l ittle over I 00 years. Eve n today there are many Australians who
fin d it ha rd to believe that the problems of conservat ion ex ist at a ll . . .
It's neve r too early to ca re a bout t he conservation of our na tural in heritance,
but the time m ay come when it is too late . . . "
- H .R. H . Prince P hilip.
Ca nberra. Feb., 1963.
short, the meeting decided that
A ustrali a was in no posit ion to help
othe rs, b ut m ust sta rt putting her
own house in order righ t away. In
fact, A ustralia sti ll is not a contribut ing member of the W.W .F ., but
consideration is now bei ng given to
helping th is very worthy and effectiv e
intern ational organisation.
Another meeti ng w ith a nation wide representation of sc ien tists,
businessmen and ot hers was held in
August 1964 after much behind-thescenes activities, especial ly by the late
Fra ncis R atcliffe, whose nam e will
a lways be associated with con se rvation in A ustra lia. At this meeting an
Inte rim Council was formed. Action
flowed fairly rapidly from this point
on. A draft constitution was approved
in 1965 a nd the first meetin g of the
Council was held on 18-19 September
1966. In the following yea r the
Austra lian Conservation Fo undati on
was incorporated ( 12 August) as a
non-profitmaking assoc ia tion unde r
the a ppropriate ordin ance of the
Australi a n Capi ta l T erritory. D r.
Ra tcliffe was its first Honora ry

Now that H . R.H . P ri nce Ph ilip is
t he President of the A ustral ian Conservation Foundation, havi ng assumed
the pos ition last October, it is
inte resti ng to recall th at the Fo undation had its genesis d uring the visit
made by the D uke of Edinburgh to
Australia in I 963. T he D uke had
intima ted
that
Austra lia
might
support the World W il dlife Fund and
th at perh aps a branch mi ght be
established here . The W.W.F. , in
which the D uke was an officebeare r a t t he ti me, had been created
to foster the conserva tion of wildlife
in those pa rts of the world such as
Asia, A frica a nd South America
where t he problems are greater than
the reso urces avai lable fo r tackl ing
the m. A meeting of bio logists a nd
othe rs interested in conservatio n was
hastily convened in Canberra to
consider the Duke's suggestion . Thi s
meeti ng revea led t hat not onl y was
the re no Austra lia-w ide body concerned with conservation , but also
that t he th reats to Australia's own
wild life were so great th at a major
conservatio n effort was needed. I n
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Secretary, but by mid-1 966 the work
had increased to the point where a
part-time Executive Secretary was
a ppointed. D uring 1967 the first
election of Councillors took p lace
and the first full-time D irector, Dr.
Don McMichael, now the D irector
of the N .S.W . National Parks and
Wildlife Service, was installed.

feature or forestall development until
a proper assess ment of the issues
invo lved can be conducted. T o the
man-in-the-street, indeed, it may see m
that it is these local and voca l
pressure gro ups who are reall y ca rrying on the conservation battle. Such
names as Colong, Myall Lakes,
Cooloola, Lake Ped der, etc., have
now become household words in
A ustralia as a result of the inten se
publicit y they have received arising
out of the initiative and doggedness
exhibi ted by a small loca l group.
Often these ti ny conse rvation committees may have only a dozen o r so
members, but in conservation size
is not always a criterion of ei ther
activity or effectiveness. But actions
of this type are designed to m eet an
emergency- to save something before
it is lost forever. Unfortunately, the
wide publicity resulti ng from the
sangui ne activities o r ex pressions of
such groups tends to clo ud two basic
characteristics of conse rvation in the
public mind ; first, that extremism is
not a feature of the real a nd
continui ng work of the conservation
moveme nt;
and,
second,
that
co nservation demands an intellectual
approach. That depends upon calm.
un emotio nal examinati on of the facts
followed by careful appraisal of what
o ught to be done in the course of
necessa ry ch ange designed to bring
abo ut real as distinct fro m merely
fin ancial progr ess. Or, as it has been
aptly explained by another, conservation does not comprise of bli nd
oppositio n to progress, but rather
opposition to bl ind progress. A s a
natio n, we will n ever solve our
environmental problems merely by
dealing with or even by staying one
jump ahead of the e mergenc ies.
Certainly, at th is point in the history
of
co nservation
we
need
the
advantage of that one jump : but that
is not eno ugh.

This first spurt of growth was
greatly assisted by the ready support
of the Commonwealth Government
which allocated the fledgling Foundation a gra nt of $20.000 a year for
the first three years. late r extended
to $50,000 for five years, principally
for the purpose of maintaining a
secreta riat. It also made provision for
don ations of $2.00 or more to the
Foundation to be eligible as income
tax deductions.
Of co urse, the A.C.F. was by no
means the first society in A ust ralia
to be concerned with conservation.
T he Lin nean Society. for exa mple,
was esta blished nearly a century ago
in J 874 a nd there are quite a n u mber
o f other bodies such as The R oyal
Zoologica l Society of N.S.W. which
can proud ly point to many decades
of wo rk o n behalf of conservation.
M any State D epartments since their
earliest days have also taken a lively
interest in certa in aspects of co nservation. H owever, the greatest
increase in both the number of n ew
conse rvation societies formed and in
their m embership has come onl y
within the last six or seven years. Our
Conservarion Directory published in
1970 lists
over
350 scattered
throughout Australia. Some of these
groups h ave very specific inter ests.
being concerned only with, say, clea n
air, fire-control or the preservation of
our fas t-disappearing tropica l rain
forests. But the majority a re more
broadly concerned with th is country's
u nique flora and fa una- its study,
enjoyment a nd preservation.

The "fo unding fathers" of the
A.C.F. recognised this and saw th at
Australia must have a n ational
o rganisation which is capab le of
taking the long-range view an d

Besides these p ermanent societies,
ad hoc, action -oriented conservation
g roups spring up as urge nt need
arises to save so me treasu red loca l
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working towards the establishment of
basic principles affecting the use of
natural reso u rces a nd the issues
underl ying typica l conservati o n co nfl icts. T h us, while the A.C.F. will a nd
does provide ta ngible suppo rt for
wo rthy local causes, with its still
sle nder resou rces bo th o f cash a nd
staff, it ca nnot afford to beco me
deeply en meshed in " brush fi res" and ,
if I. may extend the a nalogy, fail to
no tice t ha t a whole forest is b:::co m i ng read y for burning up somewhe re
e lse.

system of National P arks, the vastly
complicated question of t he allocation
of land for diffe rent uses, resource
utilisatio n pl an ni ng, the ina dequ ac y
of existi ng legi sla tio n, particularly as
it relates to mining a nd generalised
physica l conservation probl ems such
as preser vat io n of the coast. the a rid
zone which a m o unts to two-thirds of
the su rface a rea of the continent, the
high cou ntry of w hich there is proportiona lly far less o n this continent
th a n on any o the r, a nd the Murray
Va lley a mong others.

in itially, it is true that the A.C.F.
concerned itself with the conse rvati on
of ce rtain individ ua l species of
an imals such as the Cape Barren
Goose, various members of our ha rdpressed waterfowl and, of course,
our natio na l emble m, the red ka ngaroo. Yi tai t hough the conservatio n
of these creatures is fro m the
nationa l po int of view, the F o undation was soon getting its teeth into
even mo re f unda me nta l matters.
Th us. realising that in the e nd conse rvatio n rests ma inl y in the hearts
a nd m inds of ord inary people the
F o undation at a very ea rl y stage
a ppointed a conse rvatio n education
o fficer. His ma in goa l is to see that
the curricula presented to our schoolc hildren includes at least some
m a te ri a l
introducing
conserva tio n
values so t hat the next generation will
have a mo re pe rceptive view of their
e nvironme nt tha n did their p a rents
who, I a m afraid. generally grew up
with the a rch aic, na rrow idea th a t
nat u re ex isted to be conque red a nd
ex ploited. Eve nt ua ll y it is o ur hope
that natural resource education will
receive as m uch a ttention in schools
as
do
readin g,
wntmg
a nd
a rith me tic. M eanwh ile, the Foundation is doing its best in the field of
a d ult education thro ugh both form a l
and informa l c ha nne ls. I n this the
dai ly press has a ffo rded the conservation movement inestimable help.

N o ne of these m atters will be
quickl y settl ed a nd are sure to comm a nd the greate r part of the
F o unda tion's reso urces for m any
yea rs to co me. Considerable progress
has a lread y bee n ma de nevertheless.
For instance, the N a tiona l Parks.
a ltho ugh sti ll not a bsolu tely secure,
are more strongl y safeguarded both
by la w a nd public opini o n. M ini ng
legislatio n is being o verhaul ed in
several States. Object ive bodies to
st udy a nd pl a n la nd utilisa tion a re or
have been established in m ost States
a nd the C o mmo nwealth, a nd offices
for the protection o f the e nvironme nt
have a lso been created. At least o ne
of these has a lread y demonstrated
th at it has som e teeth . F urthe r. under
the stim ulus o f the Foundation fi eld
st ud y cent res a re be ing set up whe re
teachers
a nd
ch ildre n
ma y
be
inst ructed in ecological matters a nd
conside ratio ns.
Looking to the more dista nt future
we can expect the Foundation to ta ke
a n active role in thrashing o ut
na tional policies co nce rnin g the use
a nd disposal of non-renewa ble natu ral
reso urces suc h as la nd. f uel a nd
mi ne rals. It is likely a lso to take a
keener interest in the urba n sprawl.
town a nd country pla nning, especial ly
the location of new c iti es and th e
proble ms of excessive use of recreatio na l reso urces which w ill flo w from
inc reased to urism, greater leisure
time a nd a considerably large r
popu la tio n.
Co nservationists. of course, have
absolutely no inten tio n o f trying to

Othe r m ajo r preoccupa ti o ns of the
Foundation wh ich will o nl y be
me ntio ned en passant pertain to the
exte nsion ( a nd defence) of the
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better land was converted into far m
and grazing country and constructions
were establ ished the need to control
fires arose. For the last 50 or more
years much less burning has been
going o n. The precise effects of this
trend as well as those of the burning
programme of earlier times on the
flora and fauna are not clearly
known, although a few consequences
have been recognised. T hus, Leadpossum
depends
on
bea ter's
regenerating £. regnans forest. It h as
become very ra re in modern times
beca use we have effectively stopped
the frequent burn ing of much of this
kind of valuab le forest. On bala nce,
our forests may be growing more
dense as they a re burned less often.
In other words, country which in
Aboriginal times was open savannah
woodland may now have become
brush or forest and light forest
country may have become dense
forest. D ense forest does not attract
or suppo rt edible animals, which
perhaps is the reason behind the
habitual burning practised by the
Aborigines.

preserve the existing status quo or to
return the countryside to the condition in which the First F leeters
found it. For a start, we have only a
rough idea now of what the coun try
was like some 200 years ago. We do
know that a considerable amount of
change was afoot before European
settlement. The original Australians
were ma king an appreciable impact
as a result of hunting and the use o f
fire.
Archaeological research within the
last decade has shown that when the
Aborigines first arri ved here possibly
as long as 20,000 years ago, there
was a rich and va ried fauna of largebodied anim als as well as several
species of large-bodied, flightless
birds. These were in addition to the
full range of our modern fauna. To
what extent the Abori gines were responsible for the extinction of the
large types is debatable because largeclimatic
changes
were
scale
progressing during the period when
the Aborigines were establishing
themselves here. Probably it can be
said th at the Aborigines hastened
these exti nctions and were the
decisive factor in bringing about
their doom.

By controlling fire we may h ave
displaced many species of native
animals as well as causing even
greater changes in the vegetation. The
development of the grazi ng industry
in inland N.S.W. brought about
vegetation changes which assisted the
red and grey kangaroos so that their
populations in this region a re certain ly
much greater now than before white
settlement despite the severe persecution to which these animals have
been subjected, especially in recent
years. There can be little doubt that
the frequent burning of Aboriginal
times caused much soi l erosion which
European man has either repaired
or is attempting to do so.

The earliest Europeans to sight
Australian coasts, as well as the
inland explorers later. rarely failed to
remark on the numerous fires and
falls of smoke sighted. For instance,
Abel T asman in 1642 recorded in his
log: " Now and then we saw clouds
of dense smoke rising up from the
land." Much evidence has now been
amassed
that
the
Aborigines
deliberately used fire on a wide scale
to alte r vegetation, even if onl y
However,
probably
temporarily.
almost eve ry part of the continent
h ad a fire through it at least once a
decade and some areas wou ld have
been burnt annuall y.

Clearly, the activities of European
man have not been all bad. By the
sa me token it would be wrong to
claim that the Aborigine was in complete harmony with the environment.
In his own way and to the extent
that he was able with the means at
his disposal, he, too, was an exploiter.

European ma n for the first 150
years or so after settlement aided
and abetted this practice and extended
it on a very impressive scale.
Gradually, however. as much of the
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Two general poi nts come out of th is :
with the tools at his command the
Aborigine cou ld bring a bout on ly
relatively slow e nvironme ntal cha nge
un like the European settlers w ho have
become now so well equipped wit h
c he mica ls a nd massive machinery,
a nd whose activities a re so much
more purposive. And t he second poin t
is that there has always been
e nvironmental cha nge and that there
a lways will b:.
C onservationists
recognise
that
nature is dyn a mic and therefore do
not seek to preserve a steady state.
Their on ly concern is to prevent
premature,
unnecessary,
or
illinforme d cha nge w hich too ofte n has
drastic a nd destructive effects as well
as be ing wasteful of, r esources. Th is
is why the main ai m of the
Australian Conservatio n Founda tion
is " the rationa l use of the e nviro nme nt to achieve the highest qua lity
o f living for man kind now and in the
futu re", or as it a lso expressed 'The
wisest possible use, over a lo ng term.
of al l our natura l resources, applied
for the benefit of man ". It strives

to accompl ish this encl by seeking
and evalua ting the facts a nd then
forming objective judgments about
the lo ng-ra nge effects of any particu lar activity or proposed deve lopment. It t hen offers practical solutions
and positive policies for the public,
governments and private enterp rise
to consider a nd adopt in t he practical
affai rs of a c ha nging and developing
society.
T o ma ke significa nt progress in this
essential work which is designed to
keep Austra li a a good p lace to live,
the F ou ndation needs both mo ney
and membe rs. T he money, which is
tax deductibl e, is needed to pay
essentia l professional and ancillary
sta ff, to conduct studies and su rveys,
and to support worthy ca uses. The
members are needed to a m plify the
Foundation's voice so that it wi ll be
clearly heard by social, industrial and
political leaders and by the pu bl ic al
la rge. Address enquiries to The
Direc to r,
Australian
Conservation
Found ation, National Science Centre.
l 91
Royal
P arade.
P a rkvil le,
V icto ria, 3052.

AUSTRALIA HERITAGE
By M,·. A. J. GRASSBY, M.H.R.
It is ce rta in that t his trend is
increasin g.
Dr. Douglas Eve ringham, M .P ..
M e mber for Capricorni a. offe red in
the H o use of Parli a ment 50c for the
purchase of two acres of land. Th_is
was the beginning o f Australi a
H e ritage.
The next morning, Dr. E ve rin gham
spoke on nation a l radio a nd urged
Australia ns to m a ke bids for this land
a t 25c a n acre. That night o n
N a tional television, l supported the
move to pre vent a lienatio n of f urther
a rea s of Australi a to outside interests
a nd I followed th is up w ith a f urther
broadcast next morning. F rom a total
of seve n minutes of radio and te lev1s1on , a ve rita ble "bushfi re of
natio n alism" bega n.
T e n thousand Australi a ns have sent
ple dges a nd money to_ . suppo rt
Austra li a H eritage . The Minister fo r
the Jnterior has received 600 letters
with cash to he lp save Australian la nd
fro m being sold. Dr. E veringha m a nd
m yse lf rece ived in one clay o ne
thousa nd letters. Mr. Ba rry Cohe n,
M .P., Member for Robertson. was
the first to volu ntee r to Australia
Heritage with an offe r to assi st in
sorting this mai l.
f drew the a tte ntion of the AttorneyG enera l to a dvertisements in Asia n
a nd America n newspapers urging
peopl e to bu y a bi t of Austral_ia a nd
offering a reas of la nd here a t discount
prices. The headings urged " Buy a
Bit of A ust ralia Now" .

HE a nn o unceme nt fro m North
Queensla nd that three leases in
th e Simpson Dese rt area h ad bee n put
o n the m a rket in the United States
a t 25c p e r acre w as the beginnin g
o f the e xtra ordina ry project no w
known as Australia H e ritage.
It had bee n indica ted in the
N ational P a rli a m ent by the Prime
Minister, Mr. McM ahon. tha t " it is
possible to go through three-qu a rte rs
o f the top e nd of th e Northern
T e rri to ry a nd find ourselves trespassing in our own country as _we
find
la nd he ld
by a
growing
prolife ration of ove rseas inte rests".
T he
M inister
for
N ationa l
Development h ad stated th at 71 %
of all Australia's minera l ex po rts a re
now o ve rseas co ntro lled a nd the
estim ate of Aust ralia n la nd now
o wned o utside t he co untry exceeds
250 million a cres.
In the industria l sector. of 299
la rge compa nies 36 % of to ta l sha reho lde rs' fund s a re foreign owned a nd
14 1 a re cl assified as foreign controlled.
Forty-six gia nt compani es, those who
have assets of $20 mi llion or ove r.
ha ve three-quarte rs of the ir assets contro ll ed from five o utside countries.
Of the const ruct ion a nd assembl y
of m o tor ve hicles in Austra li a 87.8 %
is controlled outside the count ry.
76. 3 % of a ll pha rmace utica l a nd
toilet prepa ra tio ns origin ate with
foreign-controlled corpo rations. White
lead paints a nd varnishes a re 70 %
contro lled o utside Australia. 65 %
musica l
instruments a re
of
a ll
produced by foreign-own e d firms, a nd
nea rl y ha lf of o ur ra dio sets o riginate
fro m overseas interests.
Thirty per c ent of meat a nd fish
p reserving compa ni es a re cont roll ed
o ve rseas a nd nea rl y the same perce nta ge a pplies to jam. fruit a nd
vegeta ble ca nn ing. H al f o f the top 40
selling items in the supe rma rkets a re
co nt roll ed ove rseas.
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The Atto rney-General stated the
situ atio n th at such promotions a re
" completely in accord with the law".
The pa rti c ula r a rea o f land has been
clea rly pinpointed in the H o use of
Representatives. It is in t he vicinity
of the Simpson D esert a nd comprises
1.600 squa re miles ma de up of three
pastoral leases. known as Yulum a,
Gungui a nd Bunili. P a rt of t he
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Si m pson Desert is in the
orthern
Territory and under the control of the
Mi niste r for the Inte rior. T he Queensland Gove rnment has decl a red a large
area of the Simpson D esert as a
na tional pa rk.
T he leases referred to were allotted
to an Australian in the Boulia Land
Court in 1964 and for pe rsonal a nd
private reasons the lessee has e lected
to sell and discussions are now taking
place between a prospecti ve American
purchaser a nd a Queensla nd estate
agen t.
T he response by A ustralia ns has
come from the most d iverse areas of
t he A ust ralian na tion. Members of
the Pa rliamentary Press G a lle ry have
pledged t hei r suppo rt. Members of
Parl ia men t o n both sides of the ho use
have indicated they would contribute
to the cost of company registration.
A gro up of employees of an overseas
compa ny have pledged $4,000. An
A nglica n c le rgyman contributed what
he described as "a m ite". Two
brothers, aged J O a nd 12, sent the
contents of thei r money-boxes. bei ng
$2.48. a nd stated that "we will talk
to o ur parents. we feel sure they wil l
be interested in sav ing A ustralia too·•.
A young couple saving to ma rry and
buy a house sent $ 10, addi ng '·we
fee l we could at least afford th is for
o u r country a nd its futu re". Migrants
from the U.S .. Great B ritai n. Italy.
Germa ny. Greece, a ll write a nd state
tha t they have selll ed he re a nd do
not wish to see the country of their
adoption sold a nd lost to thei r
children.
The response to Austra li a He ritage
i a national response and a c lear
de mo nstration that Austral ia ns wish
to preserve th eir country fo r their
posterity.
It was consi dered clearly desirable
to see k furthe r skil l and ta lent to
g uide Austra lia Heritage. Invitation s
were extended a nd accepted by the
fol lowing disti ng uished Austra lia ns:
T he Rt. H o n. J . G. Gorton.
M.H .R .. forme r Prime Ministe r.
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The. Rt. Rev. Howell Witt. Anglican
Bishop of North West Australia.
Mrs.
Ka th
W a lke r.
M.B.E.,
Abo rigin al Poe tess.
Judith Wright McKinney. Queensla nd Conse rvati on ist.
Professo r A . R. M ain. Profe~sor of
Zoology. Univer\ity of West
Australia.
Mr. Gordon Barton. Sydney, New
So uth Wales.
Professor
E.
L. Wheelwright.
Associate Professor Economics,
Universi ty of Sydney.
Mr. Alan Strong. Former Chief
Guardian of Flora and Fauna.
New South W ales.
At t he presen t moment a solicitor
is. handling formation of the compan y.
without fee or c harges. that w ill
control
Austral ia
H e ritage.
The
basis for f uture contributions will be
25c. which will represent one acre.
Contributions are not limited to 25c
and th ere have been some offers of
$1,000. Irrespective of the size of the
cont ribution, it will re present one
acre a nd any profi ts will be reinvested
in acq uisition of fu rther land . It is
poss ibl e that o ne millio n A ustrali a ns
ma y contribute to the purchase of
one million acres wit h a cash contribution of $250.000. T he Company
A rt icles provide that ~ach sha reholde r
will have one vote only. This will
guard the company from take-over by
busi ness or sectional interests. Tax
ded uctibility is being so ught for gifts
a nd request . For those who wish to
support Australia Heritage. pledges
of support are a ll that is required.
Al l contributions of cheques and
money orders, bank no tes. sta mps,
etc. , are being held pending the
fin a lisatio n of the objectives and the
bid to be made for the la nd.
The major objective wil l be to
secure
n at ural
scenic
a rea~
as
Aust ra lia n parks and to preve nt unwise ex ploita tion. T he three convenors
are Dr. Douglas Everingham. M .P ..
Mr. A. J. Grassby, M.P .. a nd Mr.
Milo
Dunphy, dist inguished a nd
nationally known conservationist. of
Sydney. N.S.W.

EARLY COUNCILS OF THE
CITY OF SYDNEY
By Mr. J . H. LUSCOMBE
(Vice-Patron, Fel lowship of First Fleetersl
Town Clerk, Sydney

NTIL I 823 the Government of
the whole of the Colony was
vested solel y in th e Gove rnor but in
that yea r a Legislative Council was
appoi nted to assist him. The Counci l,
however, was a ppointed, not elected,
a nd the ord ina ry citizen had no say
in the gove rnme nt of his country.
l believe that between 1823 and
1842 there were some persons elected
to a Legisla tive Council but l a m not
sure wh at the fra nchise was. so therefore it ca nnot be cl aimed that the
Muni cipal Council of Syd ney was the
first elected body in the Colony.
It was not unti l IO yea rs later that
Sydney itself achieved a separate
identity from tha t o f the Colony. In
1833 a Proclamation was issued
passing the Government of Sydney to
three P olice Magistrates unde r a n
" A ct for regul ati ng the police in the
town a nd Po rt of Sydney and for
removi ng a nd preventing nuisa nces
obstructions
therein" .
The
a nd
magisterial system was not pa rticu larly
success ful as police duties freque ntly
took precedence over civic affairs.
Nor were all the ea rl y Police
Magistrates noted for their probity.
Mo reover, there were sometimes only
o ne o r two Magistrates. instead of the
stipulated three, to supervise the
affairs of the town.
As a result in Jul y, I 835, a petition
was presented to G overnor Bo urke
requestin g so me mo re o rga nised form
of
Mu nicipal
Govern ment.
The
petitioners also asked for addition al
revenue to be set aside for civic
manageme nt a nd improvement.
The Gove rno r la id the petition
before the Legisla tive Council which.
after due consideration. resolved tha t
Commissioners should be elected by
the land a nd ho useholders of the
town. The Commissioners would be
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in control of streets, lighting, sewerage. wa ter suppl y, etc., a nd would
have the power to assess a nd levy
rates for these purposes. A lso. certain
revenues collected in the town would
be available for fi ve years for civic
purposes. The revenues to go to the
town were(a) The amount received for lice nces
to retail spi rits within the town
of Sydney.
( b) The Sydney Market dues.
(c ) The income from conducting
water to private houses ( in these
days there was not a w ate r
supply in the City a nd at some
time late r Busby's Bore was
completed).
H owever, in o rder to introduce
such a form of Municipal G overnment
the Legi slative Council further stated
that a private bi ll wou ld have to b e
prepared. prese nted to the Governor.
a nd then placed before the Council.
Nothing appea red to have been done
about presenting this bill and the
matter fell into abeya nce until 1839.
In 1840 Governor Gipps brought
forw a rd a bill in the Legislative
Council providing for the introduction
o f Municipa l Government in New
South Wales . Unfortunate ly, the bil l
included a clause whic h proh ibited
all persons who had been tra nsported
to the C olony from voti ng or being
elected to the proposed mun icipal
bodies. This cla use ignited a powder
keg of controversy and in the
res ulting explosio n the bill itse lf was
lost.
Governo r Gipps
reported
the
fai lure of his bill a nd the controversy to England. Lord J ohn
Russell, then Secreta ry of State fo r
the Colo nies. replied in a des patch
da ted 21 Jul y 184 1. In th is despatch
Lord Russell assured Gipps that the

Into th is wave, wh ich was a ve ritable d um pe r, the yo un g Sydney
M un icipa l Counci l was flu ng. Tha t it
survived at a ll is surprising- that it
not o nly ma na ged to keep its head
above wate r. but event ua ll y learned
to swi m. may be co nsid ered a sm al l
m iracle.
Unde r the provisions of the A ct
incorpo ra ting Syd ney, the Cit y was
divided into six W a rds. namely.
Bo urke 's, Cook, Gipps. M acqua rie.
Brisba ne a nd Phil lip's. In orde r to
faci lita te the smooth f unctioning of
t he e lectio n and to provid e o ffi cers
to c a rry o ut municipal d uties until
t he e lected Counci l shou ld ta ke ove r.
Gove rnor
Gipps
appoi nted
six
provisio na l Alderme n . Tha t two o f
the six A ldermen a ppoi nted by the
Gove rno r were la te r to be fo und
gui lty of lapses fro m d uty is a
sad commenta ry o n hum an probity
as the Governor ha d do ubtless
attempted to c hoose men noted fo r
thei r honesty and devotion to dut y.
As well as appoi nt ing provision a l
Al dermen , Governo r G ipps a lso
a ppoi nted two A ssessors for eac h
W a rd and a tem porary T own C lerk.

N ew So uth W a les Legislative Co uncil
had p owers as full as those of a ny
othe r British Colony a nd was qu ite
compe te nt
to
e nact
munic ipal
legisla tion.
Lo rd Russell exp ressed disappointment th at the bi ll ha d been defeated
since he fo und it, a part from the
offendin g cla uses which G ip ps had
by
the n
a pparentl y
removed ,
"judicious a nd well considere d" .
As a result of Russell 's suppo rt a nd
a pproval, the G ove rno r int ro duce d
the bill to the Legislative Counci l
a gain in 1842, a nd it was passed on
20 Jul y o f that year. The Act is
entitled " An Act to decla re the tow n
o f Sydney to be a Ci ty a nd to
incorpo rate the inha bita nts t he reof" .
( Me lbourne
had
a lread y
been
incorporated o n 12 August I 842, but
onl y as a town. Conseque ntl y, Me lbo urne's inha bit a nts we re mere ly
" burgesses", whil e those of Sydney
were " citizens".) The cost of incorpora ting Sydney was £257. l 9.6.
A lt hough the C ity was in so re need
of develo pment a nd e ffi cie nt se rvices.
the period c hose n to ina ugurate
Municipa l G overnme nt could h a rdly
have been worse fro m a fin a ncial
point of view. The w ho le communi ty
was entering the most d isast rous
recessio n yet experienced .
T ra nsporta tio n diminished to a thin
trickl e and the n dried up a ltogether.
This me a nt tha t cheap la bo ur was no
lo nge r availa ble a nd the cost o f
everyth ing increased.
The Gove rnme nt in E ngla nd s pent
less mo ney in the Co lony as she no
longer ha d to contribute so much
towa rds t he
expense of
transportatio n. She a lso w ithd rew cap ita l
fro m Ne w So uth Wa les in order to
fin a nce immigration.
Fina ll y. a severe two-ye ar d rough t
se nt food pri ces soa ring, wh ile wool
prices dropped by as muc h as 50 % .
A conte m pora ry letter-writer sta ted
that a fr iend of his had to pa y ''40 %
for £300 in order to meet a bil l for
that a mount" a nd t ha t "one-ha lf o f
the Sydney mercha nts and so me of
the stockholde rs we re on their last
legs" .

It is interesting to note t ha t o ne o f
the Assesso rs who was appointed on
3 Septembe r 1842 was a Mr. D a vid
J ones who was t he F o under o f the
firm of tha t na me which is sit uated
in Sydney tod ay.
The me thod of electing the Co unc illors a nd Al derme n was com pl ica ted
in the extre me. An y perso n in
possession of £ I ,000 worth o f
property or w ho was rated at a n
a nnua l va lue of not less tha n £50
was eligible to stan d fo r e lection . Four
Counci ll ors we re to be elected for
eac h W a rd. ma king a tot a l of 24 in
a ll.
A nothe r intim ida ting c la use in the
Act stated that a ny person electe d
to t he
positi on
of
Co unci ll or.
Alde rma n. Auditor o r Assessor m ust
assume d uty o r pay a fi ne of not less
tha n £25 o r more th a n £50 ; whil e a
pe rso n electe d and re fusing office ha d
to pa y a fi ne o f no t less tha n £50 o r
mo re tha n £ I 00.
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Any person who assumed office
but later wished to resign ha d to pay
a n eq ui va le nt fin e, depending on his
posi tion. As the consent of a nominee
for office did not have to be obtained
it was on the ca rds that a person
cou ld be elected without either his
consent or knowledge. This unlikely
situation did occur in 1843. when a
certain H astings Elwin was elected
Auditor again~! hi s will. Fortunately
Mr. Elwin was ove r the age of 65
years a nd thus exempt under th e Ac t.
H e therefore was able to resign for
free.
Th e ela te of the first election was
I November 1842, a clay as the
·'Sydney Morning H erald" described
it whose "genia l weather a nd cool
breeze added much to the general
e njoyment".
The polling places were opened
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. and the clay
was remarkably free from incide nt ,
a lthough Brisbane W ard saw a violent
quarrel between husband and wife
over which candidate the husband
should support.
It might be noted that the voters
had ·'to deliver to the Presidi ng
Office r a ballot pape r containing the
names, add resses and descriptions of
the candidates they wish to vote for."
The paper was signed by the voter
a nd the candidates had the option of
exa min ing the papers after the
election . Such a system would give
considerable opportunity for intimidation and bribery, one would
imagine.
Th e clay after the election the
"Sydney Morning
Hera ld" commented on the e lection. It stated
bluntly that " th e evil consequence~
of the low franchise is apparen t in
the great number of uneducated men
who have been elected". Some clays
late r the "H erald" offered son:e
a dvice to the embryo Council. After
emphasising that the Councillors.
having taken public office, could no
longer shelter " behind the snug
fences of domestic privacy", it continued. "They stand on elevated
ground , exposed
to
the
rough
e leme nts of popular observati on a nd

criticism. They must be content to
abide the peltings of ma ny a storm.
They are public property. Their
office has been created for public
benefit. These persons h ave been
elected by the public voice and for
the public use a nd in accepting the
suffrages of their fellow cit izens they
ha ve enlisted themselves as public
se rvants. It is important that this new
re lation should never be forgotten by
them."
Afte r this excellent a nd timeless
advice, the paper explained even
more
explicitly
the
Counci llors'
positions and duties. " Thei r pecul iar
position is that they a re the first bod y
of Sydney representatives. Jf by their
prudence,
zeal
a nd
honest
devotedness to the pu bli c interests
they should do credit to the new
fl edged corporation great will be the
honours shed upon their names a nd
lasting their fame in our Municipal
a nnals."
As a final warning the " H era ld"
offered these remarks " lf, on the contrary, by their
remissness, the ir ignorance, their
foll y, their bl undering measu res,
their violent tempers and a ngry contentions. they sha ll cause Sydney to
bl ush for her maiden Counci l, they
will draw down upon their heads the
scorn and indignation of the whole
colony a nd consign their na mes to an
infamous immo rtality."
On 9 Nove m ber I 842 the new ly
elected Councillors assembled for the
first time in a room in the northeaste rn corne r of the o ld Market
Building in Geo rge Street for the
pu rpose of e lecting a M ayor.
Alde rman John H osk ing achi eved
the distinction of being the first
elected Mayor of Sydney. After this
arduous first meeting the Cou ncillors
a djourn ed until the followin g week.
At the second mee ting the pri ncipal business was the appointment o f
a Town C lerk at a sala ry of £400
per
ann um .
There
were
fi ve
nomin ees for the position and the
successful ap plica nt was C harles
H enry Chambers.
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orde rs o nl y from the Government.
The dist ribution o f the police fo rce
will rest with you, under such o rders
as you m ay receive fro m the
Govern m ent. although the numerica l
strength of the Pol ice a nd the
amount of t heir pay an d a llowances.
a re m atters whi ch. under the Corporation Act, a re to be regul ated by
the M ayo r a nd Counc il of the Cit y."
A position w hich could be compa red
with the polic ing of parking meters
today. Counci l pays the sala ry a nd / or
wages of the P ark ing P olice but t he
State
G ove rnment
receives
a ll
pe n a !ties.
As a result of Co uncil 's dissatisfaction a nd co mplai nts, a n Act was
passed in November 1845 suspendin g
for one yea r the operation o f the
Corporation Act which rel ated to the
Po lice and vesti ng management of the
Force in the Execut ive Council. The
suspension was continued on ly until
1850 when the first Corporation A ct
was re pealed. In the new Corporation
Act the police clauses were not reenacted a nd thus ended the Council's
connectio n with the Force.
Three times during t he Council's
history it was suspended from office
and Commissioners appoi nted to
a dminister the city. T he first time
was between th e yea r 1854 and 185 7.
T he second time from l 928 to 1930
a nd the third time from ! 967 until
1969. 1t is not proposed to go into
the pros a nd cons of the reasons for
the dissolution of the Council as
th e re are many a nd va ried argu me nts
both for and agai nst. It is merely
me ntioned here to indica te that the
elected body had not had conti nui ty
o f office.
CONCL US ION

A d uty imposed on the Mayor by
the 1842 Act of Incorpo rati o n was
to have bound a ry sto nes set up to
m a rk the limits of the City and the
Wards. T he markers were to be
erected within six months of hi s
election,
a nd
conseque ntl y
Mr.
Hosking placed a n order fo r the
requisite numbe r of bo unda ry stones
with the firm of P. N. Russell.
As well as ha ving bounda ry posts
erected, the Mayor a nd T own Cl e rk
we re
to
make
·•a
c ircuit
of
perambul a tion" eve ry three years.
During thi s " p::rambulation" t he
Town Clerk was to "enquire whether
the na me o r names whe reby the said
metes a nd bounds. or a ny part thereof, a re or is described have or has
been ch a nged." All such cha nges were
to be entered in a special book
known as the Boundary Book.
This in fact was merel y a loca l
version of the old English custom of
·'beatin g the bou nds". In the days
when literacy was ra re, and street
maps
even
ra rer,
this
c ustom
helped to impress the boundari es of
pa rish or town upon the residents by
dint of repetition. It a lso helped to
preserve the loca l records of such
bo undaries with accuracy, a nd so
prevent
disputes
with
adjoining
pa rishes.
T he first Ba lance Sheet of the
Council was prepared for the period
November 1842 to August 1843 a nd
showed tha t £4.462.0.1 0 had bee n
received and that £4,587.9.6 had bee n
expended. 1t is interesting to no te
that a t a meeting of the Council to
be held in a few weeks' ti me the
1972 budget will be d iscussed and it
show
the
expenditure
of
will
approxi m atel y $20 m illion.
It is not generall y known that for
a brie f period the City Co uncil had
contro l of the P olice Fo rce in Sydney.
" H ad control" is perh a ps no t th e best
term, for the Council a ppea red to do
little except foo t t he bi ll.
In h is instructions to the Commissioner of Police of 6 Ma rch 1843 ,
the Colonial Secretary wrote. " I n the
execution of your duties you wil l take

have endeavou red to o ut line
so me of the difficulties a nd the
a tmosphe re in w hich th e young C ity
of Sydney was bo rn. It has cont inued
to th rive and w il l thrive and
a lthough not th e seat of the Federal
Govern ment for the Com m o nwea lth
of Australia it undoubte dl y is the
principal city a nd I feel sure t hat it
will rema in so.
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ANNIVERSARY DAY DINNER 1972
Left to right: Mr. Frank Everingham,
President F.F.F, (Matthew Evering.
ham,, Mr. Frederick Daniell, VicePres,dent F.F.F. (James Bloodworth),
Miss Bette Charleston, Mr. J. H.
Luscombe (Town Clerk, Sydney), VicePatron F.F.F. (Owen Cavanaugh), Mrs.
J. H. Luscombe, Mrs. Heather Everingham (Associate) (James Wilshire 1792).

Left to right: Mr. Frank Everingham, Mrs. Heather Everingham,
Mr. Monty Fowler (North Sy dney Anzac Memorial Club). Mrs.
Monty Fowler, Mr. Oou~las Oakes (John Small), M r. Edgar Kable,
Vice-President F.F.F. (Henry Kable).
Mrs. Thelma Kable, M rs. Thelma Guy (Henry Kable), Mrs.
Amy Peacock (Henry Kable), Mrs. Marjorie Watkins (Henry
Koble).
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Front rcw: M r. Ron Rope {Anthony
Rope), Mrs. Joyce Crook (Anthony
Rope), Mrs. Ron Rope (Associate).
Back row: Mr. Frank Rupps (Asso•
cia te),
Miss
Mariette
Rupps
(Anthony Rope}, Mr. Jack Parker
(Associate),
Mr.
Keith
Crook
(Associate), Miss Annette Rupps
(Anthony
Rope),
Mrs.
Madge
Rupps (Anthony Rope).

Front row: Miss Lorna Byrne, Mrs. Olwyn Mackenzie, Mr. Wilfred East.
Back row: Mrs. Bess Hooke (John Small), Mr . John Hooke (Associate),
Miss Beryl Bridle (John Small).

Mrs. Ruth Crai~ (William Broughton) and
Mr. Eric Blair ( Frederick Meredith).

,~~tu~•~~- i.~er?~;~:~r.-

Front row: Mr. Robert Montgomery (Henry Kable),
Mrs.

~etty

Loneragan,

Mr.

i~y ~•(John
~~~~: ::~ree)~
Palmer).

M~::\h~~~:a
Secretary F.F.F.

CATHARINE JOHNSON
By D. G. BOWD
I Secreta ry, Hawke sbury Historical Society)

T St. Jo hn's cemetery, Wilber•
A
force. a neat headslone marks
the bu rial place of Catharine Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Prosper Kable (Henry Kable).

Mr. Dudley Oakes, Vice-Patron F.F.F.
(John Small).

M r. Dudley Everingham and niece, Mrs. Val
Ross (both Matthew Everingham).

Mrs. Mary Bailey (Willi am Broughton) and
M rs. Margaret Markwell {William Broughton).

(nee Johnson), who was sentenced
to seven yea rs' transportation at the
age o f sixteen.
Cath ar ine Joh nson and Ann Smith
were lried by the London Ju ry before
the Court Recorder at the Old Bailey
Sessions
which
comm enced
on
18/ 41 1787. that is, less than a month
before the First Fleet sai led for
Bo lany Bay. They we re indicted •'fo r
steal ing on 3rd March last, fiftee n
yards of printed calico, value £3. the
property of Thomas Ashby and Joseph
Osborne, privi ly in !heir shop". The
s hop was at Ho lborn Bridge.
This case is rather unusual in that
the p risoners were defended by
counsel. Very few o f the First F leet
convicts had counse l fo r th eir
defence. There is no indica1ion of
who employed him.
The owner of lhe shop and two
assista nts sta ted that the defe ndants
were looking at "some muslins and
prints" and that ··they tumbled the
things over the counter more th an
generally is 1hc case and asked for a
num be r of things from the poles" .
After they had gone out an assistant. ac1ing on s uspicion. wen! '·10
fetch them back". After th ey came
back 10 the coun lcr Ca1harine
Johnson was observed to d rop 1he
calico fro m under her pellicoats on
her left side. It was claimed that
Catharine Johnson pressed the owner
to let her go and said "it was the
fi rst time she was guilty".
Catharine Johnson in her defence
said "when we came home the
gentle man said they mi ght be his
th ings but he could not swear lo
them. and !hat gen1lcman that slands
up now (presu mably Ashby ) said
hanging was too good fo r us, and
hang us. he said he would, if he
could . a nd he too k o ut a pencil a nd
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made a mark.". Ann Smith said
nothing in her own defence.
Catharine Johnson called lwo witnesses "who gave her a good
Character". Regrellably their names
were no l recorded, nor what they
said.
The jury returned a verdic1 of
guilty. Although the offe nce was a
capital one, the Recorder merely
sentenced them to lra nsponation for
seven years. II may be thal the jury
returned a correct verd ict. but on the
evidence. and remembering the judge's
sentence. it seems that !here was an
clement of doubt.
Both women were received on board
the lransport " Pri nce of Wales" on
3rd May 1787. T h ey had been sent
wilh 35 o lher women from Lo ndon
to Portsmouth. where the First Fleet
vesse ls we re anchored, to make up
the complemenl fo r lhe ··Prince of
Wales".
The '·Prince of W ales" was a
vessel of 333 tons. It sai led from
Portsmouth o n I 3/ 5 / 1787 and landed
I ma le a nd 49 female con victs al
Sydney Cove. No mention is made of
Cath arine Johnson in the records of
the voyage.
She was transfe rred fro m Sydney
Cove to Norfolk Island late in 1788
or early in 1789. The only reference
to her at Norfolk Island is an enl ry
in Lt. King's Journal-''Catharine
Jo hnson. a fe male convict. was
pu nished wi th fi ft y lashes on the 7th
(Sept. 1789) for abusing the storekeepe r. and accusing him of theft
wrongfull y".
II would appear that she returned
some lime afler her term expired. in
1794. as she is show n in 1he Muster
of 1800 as being a residenl of
Syilney.
The ncxl reference is in St.
Phillip's register which shows that
Margaret J ane Moore was born to
Ca tharine Johnson at Sydney in
Augusl 1804.

The father of her chi ld. Tristra m
Moore, had arrived in the "Atlas "
in October 1802. H e had been transported from Irela nd with a life
sentence. He was an apothecary and
was six feet in hei ght. which was
rather unusual in those days. Moore
and Johnson were to spend thei r
lives together. although there is no
record of the m being marri ed.
Another child. Mary Ann. was
born to them in Apri l 1806. whilst
a child Tristram. was buried at St.
Phi ll ip's in August 1809. As they
were
particular
to
have
their
da ughters
baptised
within
four
months of birth, it would appear that
the son was very young at death as
there is no record of his ba ptism.
Mea nwhile. Ca th arine Johnson was
to become a landowner. As a free
person she was able to buy I 00 acres.
the property of Charles C ross, which
was a uctioned "by virtue of execution". The purchase price was £ 120
10 be paid " in storeable wheat or
cash" and the transaction was completed in August 1806. One yea r later
the titl e to this property. which was
situ ated ha lf a mile upstream from
the Ebeneze r C hurch, was transferred
to Tristram Moore.
The re the apothecary from Ireland
and the shoplifter from London
settled down to the unbelievabl y
harsh conditions of farmi ng in those
times.

They grew their wheat and maize
in the face of the depredations of the
aborigin es and in spite of frequent
inundation from the H awkesbury
Ri ver.
In 1828 they had thirty-four acres
unde r culti vatio n and were running
a horse a nd eight een horned cattle.
The ir home consisted of a rough
slab hut wi th a bark roof. "a ground
floor" a nd a crude stone fireplace.
It was on the banks of the river
safel y above flood level. It is marked
today by a grassy mound that grew
over the old rough stone c himney
when it collapsed.
When they died they le ft their
original purchase, intact. to their
younger d aughter, Mary Ann. The
to mbstone of these very humble
pioneers of the Hawkesbury has been
carefully tended by their descendants
to this d ay.
R e/ere,ices:

I. Old

Bailey Sessio n Papers, 1786-7,
pp, 552-4.
2. Colonial Office Papers. 201 / 2. p. 328.
Majo r Ross' return to Under Secretary,
Ncpcan.
3. Hunter: An Historical Journal, pp.

373-4.
4. H.R.N.S.W .. vol. 2, p. 637.
5. Home Office Records. 10/ 9. p.
10/1 1. p. 60.
6. Musters, 1800. 181 1, 1814, 1828.
7. Sy,l11eJ• Gt1zer1e. 25 / 8/ 1805.
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The
:iuthor
is
a
fifth
generation
descendant of Catharine Johnson. H er
property is s lilt owned by her descendants.

I C.M. died Moy 1 8 t h, 1 838; T.M. died Moy 18th, 1 8391
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S

ING LETON is a pleasant little
town with a population o f six or
seven thousand. situ ated on the
Hunter Ri ver a nd located on the New
England Highway between Maitland
and Muswellbrook. In its clean
streets a nd neat public buildings o ne
sees ev idence of civic pride but apart
from its A rmy Training Camp. the
nearby Liddell o pen-cut coal mine
and power sta tion and regular
noodings of the Hunter River, there
is no reason why its fa me should
have spread 10 these southern
regions.

In the earliest re fe rences the
village is spelt ·'Singltun". the
" llln '' being the final syllable of a
number of dist rict place names. When
it first adopted its name, the fa mily
used the spell ing "Syngletun" prefixed
with the Norman " de"- Randolph de
Syngletun, etc. In the same district
one might also find Singleto n Magn a.
Si ngleton Minor a nd Singleton M a nor
wh ich had passed out of the fam il y's
ha nds before the Norm an Conquest.
By this time the fam ily had begun to
spread
so uth
into
neighbo uring
C heshire.

Before it became the town o f
Singleton.
it
was
known
as
Singleton's Ford. Singleton's Place
o r more simpl y. Singleto n's. In other
words. it took its na me from a
fomily- the famil y of m y maternal
ancesto rs. This pa per is a very
incomplet e report of the results o f my
research into the famil y history.

I was particularly interested to note
that in those early days the family
boasted Ch risti a n na mes suc h as
Randolph, C uthbert. and Fe rdinand.
and the occupations were "gentleman". "doctor". etc. C hester was.
d uring the Civil Wa r. a strongho ld o f
C harles. and a fter that war it is
probabl y significa nt that the Singletons bore less aristocratic namesJohn, James, Willi a m. a nd their
occupations were those of tradesmen- shoemake r, labourer. The o nly
conn ection I have been able to
establish with these Si ngletons was a
statement made by Willi am Singleto n. my great-great-great-grandfather.
while living at Singleton. New South
Wales in the 1830s. in whi ch he
claimed to have "been born in the

T o begin my story it is necessa ry
to go to England. In English travel
brochures o ne may read of the
"pretty little vi llage of Singleton"
which. accord ing to the Victorian
H istory of tlte Eng/isl, Co11111ie.1· "gave
its na me to a fa mil y''. This "prc11 y
lill le vi ll age•· is in Lancashire. not far
fro m Blackpool. now famo us for it,
amusement fa ir.
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English County of C heshire in the
year 1752". 1
This William is the fi rst flesh-andblood mem ber of the clan to app~a r
on the stage of history. making his
debut in the Old Bailey, London, in
June I 791. He was charged that he
did. upon the thirti eth day of May
in tha t year. feloniously steal twentyseven ya rds of calico. va lued at 27s.
the property of Matthew and Thomas
Pickford . I t may be of interest th at
the proceedings of the trial we re
recorded in shorth and by E. Hodgson, professor of shorthand.
The case for the prosecution was
opened by a porter who, being du ly
sworn. stated:
··1 am porter to Mr. Mil ler.
Manchester Warehouseman. No. 28.
King Street. Cheapside; I packed up
some goods and delivered the goods
at the us ual place, the Swan with
Two Necks, Lad Lane, at th e W arehouse d oor; .1 delivered them on 26th
May."
John Martin then deposed:
" I am head porter to this wagon,
they have several packages: the
prisone r was a porter under me
between two and three years; on 30th
May last I was in the C rown in Lad
Lane. havi ng a pint o f beer. and the
prisoner went up the Swan-yard. and
turned to the righ t-hand; I went up
in about two or three mi nutes, and
could not see him; in half an hour he
was coming down the yard with a
bund le under his arm; I said •Singleton. what h ave yo u got?' He says
·Some linen! ' Says I. ·Let's See.' They
were ti ed up in his apron. I said.
·Pretty linen, indeed.' Says he.
·Master, be as easy with me as you
can': I said, ' Damn me. where did
you get them?' H e said , ' I took th em
o ut of the wrapper'.

in his favour. but their evidence was
not recorded. During the whole proceedings Singleton did not utter one
word nor was he asked how he
pleaded before the judge passed
sentence of transportation for seven
years. For all that. William was lucky
in some respects-he spent only a
short period in the h ulks moored in
the Thames. while the voyage of the
.. Pitt.. (Captain Edward Manning).
by which he travelled to New South
Wales, was a comparatively comfortable one.

Is lands and here .. a most malignant
epidemical fever" spread among the
soldiers and sailors, wit h 27 persons
being buried in 14 days. However.
no ne of the convicts suffered from
the malady alt hough they. in common
with the other passengers. were not
spared the flux or scurvy. And
probably
so mething
unique-the
captain was able to report that the
convicts were so well behaved that he
had had no reason to inflict punishment for any misdemeanour or
violent conduct after leaving St. J ago.

Shortly before the " Pitt" was due
to sai l. Lord Grenville received an
anonymous letter which stated that
there were five hundred convicts on
board, as wel l as members of the
New South Wales Corps a nd the
crew. It was claimed that the
convicts' quarte rs were overcrowded
a nd it was inevitable that ··epidemical
fevers and other contagious distempers must be generated" as soo n
as the ship entered the tropics. His
Lordship acted with incredible speed.
That letter had been written on 21
June and within nine days it was
reported that 33 convicts had been

The convicts sent aboard the
'• Pitt" had been selected with a view
to their being some use in the colony
-something which had not occurred
to anyo ne when the First Fleet sa iled.
William's use to the colony appa rently
lay in his farming experience. The
reasons for his leaving his ancestral
home in Chester to meet temptation
in a London warehouse have been
lost but it does seem that he was
eit her a dispossessed fa rm er o r unemployed farm labourer, a victim of
the agrarian revolution who had
drifted to London in search o f
employment.

removed.:!

The ·'Pitt" sailed from Yarmouth
Road, near what is now Wapping
Steps, in July and a rri ved in Sydney
Cove on I 4 February 1792. William's
wife, H annah, a nd two sonsBenjamin, who turned three years of
age during the voyage. and Joseph
who celebrated his second birthday
at sea-were among the passengers
wh ich included Major Grose an d the
balance of the New South Wales
Corps a nd that worthy custodian of
the law. Deputy Ju dge-Advocate
Rich ard Atkins.
at

The prisoner called fo u r witnesses

During the voyage the ship called
St. Jago. in the Cape Verde
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children were born to William and
H annah-a daughte r H annah. on I 6
March I 802, and a son. William. on
11 March 1805.
On 10 May 1797. W illiam Singleton, convict, was granted 90 acres of
land at M ulgrave Place." The usual
grant for a convict was 30 acres for a
si ngle man, with additional land bei ng
a llowed for a wife a nd each child.
There is a reference in the Sydney
Gazel/e of 4 November 1804, to
certain persons. including William
Singleton. who had obtained grants
of la nd in trust for their children but
had fai led to collect their deeds. It
wou ld seem th at William for one was
not slow to respond to the direction
that those deeds should be collected
without further delay. The fa m ily
prospered and the 1806 muster
showed th at they now held 232
acres."'

Mulgrave Place was the name given
to a part of wh at is now known as
the
W indsor-Wilberforce
district.
lying some 20 mi les to the northwest of Parramatta. H ere in 181 0
Governor Macquarie laid out th e five
towns,
Castlereagh.
Richmond,
Windsor and P itt Town o n the righ t
bank of the Hawkesbury Ri ver and
Wilberforce on the left. Unt il th at
time the dist rict was k nown first as
Mulgrave Place a nd later Green
Hills. 5

Be that as it may. it would seem
that for him, as for ma ny others who
were transported fo r what wou ld now
be regarded as minor offences. h is
sentence was the best thi ng that could
ha ve happened. It took him from the
sl ums of London and set him upon
the road to a useful a nd sel frespecting life.
The re is no evidence of S ingleton's
movements after his a rrival in Sydney
but it seems probable that, being an
experienced farm worker. he was
immediately assigned to a landho lder.
Hannah going along as a domestic
servant. It is certainly clear from
information set out in the ea rly
musters that H ann a h was not far
away. A daughter. Ann Maria. was
bo rn on 25 Octobe r 1793; Sarah
Maria was born on 26 December
1795. and Susannah on 16 March
1798. by which date W illiam's sentence h ad expired. At least two more
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Shortly a fte r commencing m y research, a colleague informed me that
he was interested in his a ncestors the
Gospers. who had settled in the same
area in the early i 790s. H is further
research showed that Thomas Gosper
had been sentenced to 14 years'
t ransportation for a boyish prank and
had a rri ved in the colony in the
·'Surprize" in June 1790. Shortly
3. H.R. N.S.W. series I. vol. 11.
4. 1806 muster.
5 . Sydney Ga:.eftes. va riou~. f-1.R.

etc:.

N.S.\V ..

William Si ngleton
wa, a mong
those who during the early years had
signed a number of petitions and
memorials presented to the governors.
But o ne in particular was significant
in the light of s ubsequent events. In
I 806 Governor Bligh was welcomed
in a me mo ria l which , after congra tul ating the King on his wise
choice of governor. expressed the
willingness at a ll times of reside nts
of the H awkesbury to lay down their
li ves a nd fortunes for the protection
of his Excellency; they prayed th at a
legal autho rity would be established
to ma ke local laws for the good of
the colony; a nd expressed resentment
of the "i nfringeme nt m ade o n their
rights, privi leges a nd liberty by J ohn
Macarthur Esq .. who appears by the
Sydney Gazelle to have signed for the
inhabitants without a ny previous
knowledge. consent or autho rity public
or private". 9 Anot her petitio n, dated
I Ja nua ry 1808 asked. a mong other
th ings. that his Excellency establish
trial by jury. 10

afterwards he married Mary H ipwell.
tra nsported for s teal ing a pair of
gloves, valued a l o ne shil ling. the
pro pe rty of her m ist rcs5.
Green Hills was a sma ll. selfcontained world in those days a nd it
seemed h ighly like ly that the paths o f
Willia m
Single ton
a nd
Tho m as
Gosper would have crossed. But it
was surprising to find that their
origina l la nd grants were side by side.
One ca n imagine them yarn ing a bout
those acres of wheat, ba rl ey. the pigs
a nd cows a nd, maybe. even the o ne
wife which the musters showed each
to possess. Nor were fl oods far from
the ir minds -floods which some times
brought prosperit y to the Hawkesbury valley by gifts o f ric h new soil.
a nd sometimes ruin .
The na me of Robert Ca mpbellCampbell of the Wha rf a nd Dunt roon
- is o ne well known in Ca nberra. In
18 1 I a nd 18 12 Robert Campbell was
in financi a l d ifficulties a nd set o ut to
collect the many debts owi ng to h im.
Summo nses were
issued
agains t
several hundred persons inc ludin g
Wil lia m Singleton. who was al leged
to owe £496. 18.7 which by a court
judgme nt d a ted 13 Ja nua ry 18 12 was
increased to £508. 10.5. It is of interest
that Singl eton. who had been ad vanced the money in 1804 to ena ble
him to clear a nd c ultivate his fa rm.
was o ne of Campbe ll's la rgest debtors
a nd sha red that honou r with such
prominent citizens as J. Bowm an.
William Coll ins. John Palmer a nd
Wi ll ia m Gore.r• On a late r occasion.
Willi am stated that his debts had
been incurred as a result of three
disastrous floods a nd in order to meet
his liabil ities he had been forced to
sell his origina l gra nt.• One might
well imagine that it was for the same
reason that in October 1809. the
P rovost Marsha ll a nnounced h is
intention to sell by public a uction
"·the valuable Thirty-acre
Farm,
sundry pigs. and other Effects of the
sa id Willia m Singleton ( unless the
Execution thereupon be previously
s uperseded) ·•_s

In tha t sa me year W ill ia m was
joined by a nother son. Ja mes. of
whom there is no earlier record. He
arrived as a free settler in the
" Aeolus" a nd was then aged about 30
yea rs, so that at the time of Willia m's
conviction he would ha ve been a bout
14 years of age. He may wel l have
been apprenticed to a trade a nd for
this reason had not travelled o ut with
the fa mil y. Furthermo re, it is possible
that. o n account of the difference of
IO yea rs in the ages of Benja min a nd
6. Sec M. Steven, Merchant Campbell.
1769-1846 ( Melbourne. 1965) Chapter
8. and Appendix E.

7. Colo nia l Secretary In Lc11ers.
8. S ydneJ' Gazelle. Vol. V II ,
1809.

I October

9. H.R. N.S.W. Vol. V I, p. 19 1: Banks
Papers, Vol. 22-Capl. Bligh.
10. Banks
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Papers, ibid.

James. the la tter may not have been
H a nna h's son.

At a later date Be nja m in kept a log
on a journey of explorat ion.

J a mes m a rried Ma ry. a da ughter
of Thomas and J a ne Rose, who came
out in the " Bellona". She was at the
time the widow of He nry Murray a nd
had in 1800 been previo usly ma rried
to Willia m Green. H er pa re nts were
a mong the first assisted migrants to
a rrive in the colony a nd h ad settl ed
in the Wilbe rforce district where. in
about I 8 12. they built Rose Cottage,
the oldest wooden building used as a
residence sti ll sta nding in Austra lia.
J a mes a nd his descendants remai ned
in the H awkesbury, a nd to this day
one may find members of that line of
the family,

Before continuing with the story ot
Benja min Single to n, perhaps o ne
should men tion that in 181 3, at the
age of 56 yea rs, Ha nnah died a nd
was buried at W ilbe rforce. Her husband continued to live at Wilbe rfo rce
for a time and after selling his '·back
fa rm" near Reibeycroft in 1814 a nd
othe r sales in 182 1 moved to the
Hunte r River. In 183 0, now in his
78th yea r. and li ving at Patrick's
Pl a ins. he sent a memo ri a l to
Governor Ra lph Da rl ing seeki ng a
new grant of la nd w hich was
refused.' " Five yea rs later. in May.
1835, he died a t the age of 83 years
a nd was buried at Singleto n.

On 4 Februa ry 18 1 I. the Reverend
Richard Cartwright, the same ma n
who later was to celebrate the first
Divine Se rvice in the southe rn region
of the colony, officia ted at the
marriage of Benjamin Singleton a nd
M a ry
Sharling,
and
Benja min's
sister. Sa rah Ann. to Thomas Siberry.
M a ry Sha rling was the d a ughter of
Thomas Sha rl ing of the I 02nd Regiment a nd Lucy La ne who, according
to a letter written by Ma ry ma ny
years la ter. were married "about 18th
Janua ry, 1796". 11 Mary was born o n
the " Ganges" on 28 December 1796.
when Thomas with h is regi ment was
en route to Sydney.

W ith the opening in 181 3 of a
passage through the Blue Mo unta ins,
there
was
re newed
interest
in
exploration inspired to so me exte nt
by a belief tha t a second crossing
might be m ade to the no rth-west
from Windso r. On 30 Octobe r 18 17
Willi a m
Pa rr.
a
government
minera logist, led an exp~di tion into
the north-west. Among those in the
s ma ll party was Benj a min Singleton.
The pa rt y was expected to be absent
from Windsor for fi ve weeks a nd it
is puzzl ing to find the following entry
in Pa rr's Jo urnal for 14 November :

The m a rriage registe r at St.
M atthew's Rectory, Windsor, was
signed by Benjamin o nly; since unable
to wri te, the o the r three ha ppy
people made thei r mark. Although it
is not certain, it seem s tha t Benjam in
had probably attended . a l least for a
time. the school at Windsor which
John. Ha rris commenced in 1803 . 1"

11. Leller Mary Singleto n 10 her sister-inJaw, M rs. J . Sharl ing, Calculla, 27
Scp1.,
1847
(collection
given
10
Singleton H is torical Soc iety by Mrs.
Allan Drakeford , 1971 ).

" He re Mr. B. Singleton who had
been sometimes very low in spirits.
first made known his in ability, or
desire. not to proceed fu rther. However, I preva il ed upo n him to try
a nothe r day. J planted a peach a nd
a pricot stones in the form o f a
crescent. On Saturday I 5. Mr. B.
Singleton declared his determinatio n
not to proceed a ny furth er, in conseque nce o f which I signified to him
that he might take a ny ma n to remain
he re with him and a fter I ha d gone
as far as my provisions would allow.
l would return lo him. On Sunday I 6
13. Memorial of Wm. Singleton to His
Excellency LI. Genera l Ralph Darling.
2 April 1830.

12. Sydney Ga:e11e, Vol. I, 3 July 1803.
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Mr. B. Singleton took the b lack horse
and R obe rt Francis and returned
ho me about 9 a. m .".H
The reason for Singleton·s decision
to return home is not clea r but. wha tever it might be. it was not suffic ient
to de ter him fro m o rga nisi ng his ow n
expeditio n during the followi ng yea r.
His log, now in the Mi tche ll L ib rary.
consists of o ne la rge sheet o f paper
which, fo lded ove r. is somewhe re in
size betwee n quarto a nd foolscap. It
is rather re ma rka ble fo r its co m plete
absence of punctu atio n ; the re is not
a full stop. comma, or semi -colo n in
the whole man uscript. T he fo llowi ng
extracts wi ll be of inte rest:
" Lef t water mill Satu rday Ap ril 25
181 8 went dow n th e ed ge of Ween y
C reek about 10 miles clown Discovered the trac k o f a ma n fres h on
the beach the N ati ve Ma n who was
with us Shouted a n we hea rd a faint
voice of a ma n who was lost W e
Desired him to Co me Dow n to us he
sa id he was not a ble we we nt towards
him a n gave h im refreshme nts we
took him fro m the nce to the Bra nch
a n cle ricted h im to his M aster's he
sa id he had been Lost fo r 5 D ays a n
ha d nothi ng to eat He sta ted his
na me was Ray a n he was Servant to
M r C hu rchill at Sackvill e Reach H e
slept with that n ight an we gave hi m
some refreshme nts in the Mornin g a n
P rovisio ns to take with him"
O ver the next few days, the diary
records progress in very sho rt.
laconic notes, in whi ch th e mai n
a tte ntio n. naturally eno ugh, is given
to grass a nd water. a nd the distances
a nd direction travell ed. T he night o f
Tuesday, 5 M ay. was a most
unco mfo rtabl e o ne and meri ted q ui te
a lo ng ent ry:

north

(Wm.
from

Pa rr)

of

Windsor ,

We ll , they were no t kill ed . and th e
next
mo rning
had
a
furth er
ad venture:
"Wednesday 6th Arose in the
M o rn ing a n Shaped o ur Course on
the sa me hill about I O o'clock fe ll in
wi th upwa rds o f two Hundred
N atives who had Neve r seen a White
M a n Befo re except o ne by the na me
o f Mawby who could s peak a little
E nglish the Whole of Bein g C lothed
with Skins a nd Furnished with a
Great Quantity of Spea rs . .. we
e nquired if we could go to the Westwa rd he info rmed us it was impossible
as it was very rocky an N o water ...
they asked us o ur Business we told
them we wa nted to go to Bathurst or
to find good land they pointed to the
N Eastward saying we go ther e in
two d ays whe re there is a large
river . . th ey co uld no t drink it
wh ich we suppose by th a t it means
it was salt water we to ld o ur nati ve
to ask the m which way it run they
sa id Both Ways by th a t mea ns we
s uppose the tide must rise a nd fl ow ...
a m anxious to return we supposed
ourse lves to be 120 miles from
Windsor N 30W re turned th e sa me
way we went We a rri ved home at the
Water M ill May 14th"
G reat inte rest was a roused by the
report of the undrinkabl e river which
!lowed both ways, a nd M acquarie
asked John H owe, C hie f Consta ble of
the H awkesbury, to investiga te it. In
October. 18 19 , J ohn Howe set off
with a pa rty a nd found the ri ve r, but
a fter a brie f reconn aissa nce, was
forced to return pa rtly because, it is
said. of the leade r's ill h ea lth. On 5

" ha lted this night about- Dist urbed
by the Voice of Natives C racking of
Sticks a n Rolling Big Rocks Sto nes
14. Journal

D own towards us every ma n o f us
a rose a n fl ed fro m the fire secreting
ou rselves behin d trees with o ur guns
a n a mmunition where we co uld have
a view o f the fire do ubting if we
stai d by the Fire eve ry ma n was lost
spent the whole o f the Ni ght in th a t
Conditio n R a in ing Ve ry H a rd the
N ative who m we had with us was
ti mid tha n a ny o f us Saying h e was
s ure he would be kill ed"

Exped ition
October-

November 181 7.
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Ma rc h 1820, H owe, now acco mpa nied b y Benja min Singleto n, set off
a nd reached the bi g river l O days
later but a t a spot lower downst rea m.
On St. P atrick 's D ay, they decided to
call the d istrict St. P atr ick's Pla ins.
Th is was late r sho rtened to P atrick 's
Pl ains and the n P atrick Pl ai ns. H owe's
pa rty identified the river as th e Hunter
a fter foll owing it downstream until
meet ing some sawyers fro m the Newcastle con vict settle me nt.
M acqu arie was not ve ry e nthus iastic about th is new roa d to the
Hunte r va lley. N ot o nl y d id it provide
convicts escaping fro m Newcast le
with an easy retreat but, eq ua ll y important, acted as a te m ptat ion to
settle rs to s pread o ut beyond the
confines o f the Nineteen Co unti es.
Grazing bega n in tbe Hunter
valley in 1820 when John H owe
recei ved a pe rmit to graze stock on
P atrick's Pl a ins un til such t ime as a
grant o f 700 ac res could be su rveyed
for h im .
l n 182 1 the Newcast le chaplain,
the R everend G. A . M iddle to n, was
permitted to t ravel fro m Richmond
to Wa llis's Pl ai ns ( now Mai tla nd ) and
the nce to Newcastle . H e was followed
shortly afte rwa rds by a n un autho rised
party whi ch blazed the track a nd thus
furth er fa cilitated the escape of co nvicts. Sho rtly a fterwards a Govern ment Order was issued ex pressing
Macqua rie's "express desire th at this
irregul a ri ty (travelling wi tho ut a
permit ) may not occu r aga in ". In
D ece mb er the N ewcastle co mm a nda nt, Mo risset, reported that 12
con victs h ad esca ped, a nd gone o ff
by "the Pa rson 's Road", a nd exp ressed
a ho pe that no additio nal permi ts
would be issued.
H owever, a few clays later the
fo llowin g no tice a ppea red io the
Sydn ey Gazette:
"St. P atrick's Plains-M r. B. Si ngleto n begs leave to info rm the public
that he will ta ke cha rge of any
Pe rson's Cattle at the aboveme ntio ned
Pl ains. Terms J Os a head pe r a nnum :
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t aken for no less than three years.
A pply a t Kurry Jo ng Mill. N .B.
Respo nsible fo r a ny num ber which
may be ent rusted to his cha rge."
11 is no t c lea r whethe r Benj am in
had as yet received any la nd in the
new country o r whethe r he was
worki ng as H owe's agent.
Du ring 1821 M acqua r ie o pened up
the pena l settleme nt at Po rt M acqu a rie a nd transferred the convicts
from N ewcast le. This was fo llowed
by a land rush to the new co untry
which was preferred to t he Bathurst
distTict. By 1823 "a stead y strea m of
settle rs began to a rrive in t he district
and to select sites fo r their fa rms".
ln February of that yea r, Mo risset
visited the d istrict and repo rted that
he had ''foun d as muc h regula rity as
could be expected in a d ista nt settlement" a nd as a security measure
a ppoin ted Singleton as constable. Jn
M arch a public notice a nno unced t hat
the road fro m Ri chmond to W all is's
Pl ains was now op en to the public
a nd "permits sho uld be applied fo r".
Soon a fter that, it was repo rted that
Singleto n 's agistme nt business must
ha ve been flo urishing; quite a la rge
number of permits mentio ned th at
the stock was being taken to graze
with M r. Singleton a t Pa tr ic k's
Pl a ins : a nd by 1825 it was furt her
repo rted th at al most the who le le ngt h
of the river fro m its mo uth to the
broad vall ey of D a rt Broo k. Kin gdon
Po nds, a nd Page's River had been
selected .
O n 2 M arch 1823 . Benja min
Si ngle ton su bm itted a me moria l to
G ove rno r Brisba ne in whi ch he
described himself as a free settler
who ha d never been a prisoner. H e
stated that he had been a membe r o f
the party which had discovered this
pa rt of the colon y a nd, havin g bee n
twice ruined by fl oods on the H awkesbu ry, begged a n add iti o na l grant of
la nd . H e sta led that he no w he ld 200
ac res and was the owner of eigh t
working bullocks, 35 head o f cattle,
a ma re a nd foa l. a wife and six
ch ildren.

capable of carrying I 00 p assengers
a nd 30 tons of cargo. It was na med
the "Experiment" and was powered
by four horses which appare ntl y
propel led the boat by walking in a
tread mill. One trip only was made .
Appa rentl y she was missing on e ach
cylinder. or horse, and most of the
passengers went asho re
to the
accompa niment o f much · scoffi □ g.
Benja min s ucceeded in getting the
boat to Parramatta, in spite of his
four- horse-power trouble, and la ter
sold it for £400. He said tha t he
lacked the capital necessa ry to convert
the boat to stea m. During this same
period he was interested in boat
building at C larencetown. Willia ms
River.

In I 824 the fami ly, including
William. h ad apparently moved from
the Windsor district and settled on
Benjamin's new land in the Hunte r
val ley. About this time, seve ral
advertisements apeared in the Sydney
Gazette offering Singleton's Back
Farm for sa le and then. when it rem ained unsold. for letting. Applications were to be made to Mrs. Reiby.
Benja min, o n the other hand, did
not sever his connection with his
home town . In 1822, in conjunction
with
his
brother
J ames,
who
remained in the H awkesbury district,
he applied for a licence to brew
spi rits which was granted. He retai ned
his interest in two mills, apparently
tlour mi lls: that previously me ntioned
at the Kurry Jong a nd the other at
the Lower Hawkesbury. The ruins of
the latte r are still in existence a nd a re
shown on so me maps as "Singleton's
Mill " .
On I O September 1820, Benj amin
and his brother. J a mes, applied for
the confirmation of a grant of a couple
of pieces of la nd
which
had
apparentl y been promised to them by
Governor Macquarie. "The Humbl e
Memorial of Benja min Singleton a nd
James Singleton respectfull y s heweth
. . . having crea ted two water mills
on Crown lands. one at Kurry Jo ng.
the other opposite the lower branch
of the Hawkesbury Ri ver.
. . beg
to remind you of promise to confirm
a proportion of la nds on which such
mills stand". In the left-hand margin
there is a note: 'The mills erected by
Benj' and J ames Singleton at the
places he re in described being useful
to the public. each of them is to
receive a grant of ten ( IO) ac res of
la nd where their respective mills h ave
been e rected" . The note is dated
Windsor, 18th Sept.
1821 . and
init ia lled L.M .
N ot only did Benja min not completely seve r his connections with the
Windsor district; at a la te r date. in
1832, he expa nded to e nter the Pa rramatta river transport business. He
built a boat of 60 tons' burthen,
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At some time Benjami □ had
received a gran t of 200 acres of land
from Governor Macquarie and in
1825 petitioned Governor Brisba ne
for more la nd. Jn just ifica tio n of his
petitio □ he pointed o ut that. in addition to bei ng a member of the pa rt y
which had discovered that part of the
country, he had been at great
expense victua llin g a nd otherwise
providing fo r a number of persons
engaged with him on two excursions,
and now h ad a very la rge number of
cattle. which was a great inconvenience o n so sma ll a piece of land.
This request seemed to have been
unsuccessful a nd in 1827 he again
petitioned for additiona l land. At that
time he stated that he possessed: 200
acres o f la nd by grant, I 00 acres by
purch ase. 1,000 acres by lease. of
which 200 acres were clea red; 200
head of cattle, 200 pigs, I 2 horses ;
he had erected two dwelling houses
val ued at £200 each, one kitchrn .
£50; a barn , £100. a nd a water flour
mill . £200. He h ad completed 3½
acres of fences and e mployed during
the year three convict serva nts a nd
II
free men. His petition was
ma rk ed '·to await new form " a nd in
a nother place, " n ew form transmitted 16th August".
None of those dwelling houses
s urvived into mode rn ti mes but his
brewery and mill did last until well

la rge family of 5 girls a □ d 2 boys
which h as since been increased by a
boy. Your Mother and Father a re
still a live a nd well and will receive
with infinite pleasu re and comfort in
hea ring from you. We have lately
begun farm ing down here but at
present fa rming is but a poor employment, but thank God we a re doing
well a nd perh aps better than some of
ou r ne ighbours. Aga in pressing you
to write as early as possible believe
me your affectionate sister
Ma ry Singleton .

into this century. As a matter of
interest, his Phoen ix Flour Mill was
standing in 1955 when it was badly
damaged by flood.
Perry in his A 11stralia'.1· First
Frontier quotes a traveller: "The
township a t Pa trick's Pl ai ns was
embryonic ra ther than rea l, but
nevertheless it was a centre. Benjamin
Singleton had op~ned the .. Plough
l nn", and there was a ferry boat
ca pable of conveying carts a nd heavy
articles when the rive r is up".
On 24 and 26 November J 83 1,
two leading a rt icles,
pres umably
written by the ed itor, were published
in the Sy dn ey Gazette and describe a
jo urney up the Hunter Rive r. In the
second a rticle the writer sta ted:
.. from Castle Forbes you may take a
pleasant dri ve to Singleton 's Ford ,
. . . The ford, as the name implies.
is a part of the rive r which, ( except
a fter hea vy rains), is easily crossed ,
on horseback or on foot. H ere are
the vestiges of a wate rmill (erected
by the person whose na me is given
to the ford ) swept away in a heavy
flood ".

.. I have req uested Mr. Hassall who
wil l take care to forward to me my
letters di rected to his care.

--c; o Revd Thos H assall , Parramatta.
Mr.
Joseph
Sharling.
Honourable Company Pilot Service.
Banks Ha ll , Calcutta."
The newly-found brother did not
seem to be at a ll delighted. Some
letters were returned unclaimed and
when J oseph did reply it was onl y
after long intervals. In 1847 while in
England. Mary wrote to her sister-inla w. Whereas she had previously
referred to her brother as Josep'.1.
she now called him John and
expressed a feeling of uneasiness at
his thinking that s he was not his
sister. She hoped that if she and her
husband were to return to Sydney by
way of Jndia, she would be able to
expl a in the mystery. In 1851 , sti ll
in England, Mary wrote a nother
letter to her ·' Dear Sister" wherein
she expressed her sorrow a t heari ng
of the dea th of her brother. Then she
began to expl ai n the m ystery to which
she had previously referred. She mentioned that she had been born a t sea
a nd th at her brother was born in
Sydney "about February 1798". John
retu rned to Sydney with "Mr. R." in
a bout 1808 whe n " Mr. R. con tri ved
to stea l . . . who is Ma tthew and
Anthon y as he had stolen J oh n in
the first offset . . . as to the cause
of the ir na mes bei ng cha n ged I ca nno t
say as that was in Calcu tta. "

Before following the fortun es of
the fami ly after settling in the Hunter
district, it would be in order to digress
a little to examine some developments
in M a ry's fa m ily affa irs. In February
1824, she rediscovered a long lost
brother then living in Ca lcutta. She
wrote him the following letter wh ich
was appa rentl y returned uncl a imed:
'" Pat rick's Pl ains, H.R.
N.S.W. 9th F ebrua ry. 1824.
" My Dear Brother, Havi ng heard
the other day only of your address
a nd an opportunity of conveyance I
e mb race it with the greatest pleasure
to write to one I have never heard of
for the last ten o r twelve years. Jt
gave me great pleasure to hear you
are both a live a nd wel l. 1 wrote you
some time since but not then knowing
where to direct to you the letter must
never have come to hand in for m ing
you of my situation, being ma rri ed
to Mr. Be nj Singleton a nd having a

But this letter did little to explain
the mystery. In 1858 Mary. being in
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no fit condition to ca rry o n correspondence, asked o ne of her d a ughters.
Lo u isa, to write to Ma ry Sha rli ng in
Calcutta . There is a pa rticul a rl y
inte resting foo tnote to that letter
w hic h reads : ·'One G il bert Singleton
ca me o ut to Indi a to discover Jo hn
a nd his fa mil y in 1865 o r 66 a nd he
was a lso fo und dead in the streets
o f Calcutta wit h head spli t o pe n.
Evid e ntl y those who have stirred in
the matter have met a n u ntimely
e nd ."
T he re is a cove ring note to th is
ba tch o f letters, w ri tten by a gra ndson
of John Sh a rli ng, which ma kes two
inte resting poi nts. The first re fe rs to
the state me nt ma de by M a ry in her
last lette r tha t Mr. R. contrived to
steal some of John 's b ro thers. The
w rite r says: " Gra ndfathe r ca ll ed J ohn
s upposed to be bo rn F e brua ry. 1798.
H e was sto len from Aust ra lia by a
C aptain Ro ussea u." The second po int
of interest is a no te which sta tes th at
in 1853-4 F rancis Sca ll o n wen t to
Aust ralia to m ake inquir ies abo ut the
estate but had o nly la nded a week
wh en he was fo und dead w ith gum
lea ves in h is mo uth at the Hunte r.
Patrick's
Pl ai ns
Se ttl e me nt at
develo ped quic kly a nd in I 827 a
cle rk was appoi nted to the Bench . In
June 1835, giving evide nce before the
Select Comm ittee o n Po lice. Robert
Scott, a me mber of t he Patrick's
Pl a ins Benc h. sta ted th a t "Suito rs a t
the Patrick's Pl ai ns Be nch have to
travel a d ista nce o f eightee n o r twe nty
miles or it may be e ve n sixty m iles
if cr imes be commi tted on the o ld
mo unta in road to W indsor. " The
court was held in a public house '•i n
conseque nce of wh ich scenes of
drunkenness a nd d isorder ofte n occur.
and pa rticul a rly du ri ng musters of
ti c ket-of-leave
holders.
W itnesses
freque ntl y co me before t he Court in
a state o f intox ica ti o n". 'The greatest
inconvenie nce and evil we h ave to
complain of", Scott stated , "is the
necessity of sendi n g un de r esco rt o f
consta bles a ll prisoners who a re
sentenced to receive more than fifty
lashes. LO Ma itl and . twenty-seven
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miles, o n the ir way to Newcastle,
fortyfive mi les. to be punished·'.
Sho rtl y after this, it was decided
th at a court ho use sho ul d be b uil t for
t he P at rick 's Pl a ins District. T he site
c hosen was to the east in the
Whittingha m a rea, in the expectation that the settlemen t woul d grow
u p in th at di rection. B y the ti me the
co urt ho use was co m plete d. the town
had developed away fro m the court
ho use, wh ich stood
in solita ry
gra ndeur in o pen cou n try. Benja min
Singleton came to the rescue. H e
offe red to build a replica o f th e court
ho use on a piece o f la nd he had
reserved fo r a ma rket sq uare in the
cent re of the town. He o ffered to do
th is wi tho ut cost to the govern ment,
o n co nd itio n th at the govern ment
gave him the supe rseded court ho use.
Th is a r ra ngement was accepted a nd
the new buil d ing. w ith lock-u p, was
bu ilt. Th is cou rt ho use, later rebuilt.
beca me
the
Municipal
Cou ncil
C ha m bers an d now houses the
d istrict's h istorical museum.
Jn the ea rly 1830s the place which
had at fi rst bee n known as Sin gleton's
Ford a nd Singleto n's d eveloped into
a town. Benja m in had , a t a n early
ela te. b uilt a n in n, a mill. a nd a
brewery. Be nja m in's young b rothe r.
fin ed in J8 13 fo r illicit brewing. was
now e ngaged legiti mately in the t rade
as mine host at the Plough lnn. H e
died a nd was buri ed in Sing leton in
1841 at the age o f 52 years. Be njamin
had a lso esta bl ished a p un t to carry
travell e rs across the Hunte r when the
river was u p: a t o the r ti m es they went
across the F ord. Du ri ng th is period
Be nj a min was appo in ted for a term
as district constable for P a tr ick's
Pl ains, and had a t least o ne q ua rrel
with t he in fa mo us Mudie of Cast le
Forbes where the co nvicts were d ri ven
to a n outright revolt beca use of poor
conditio ns
a nd
c rue l
treat men t.
Sin gleton h ad to appea l to the N ewcastle m agistrate to uphold his
a uthority as constab le aga inst M udie.
Mud ie h ad as litt le esteem fo r Benjam in as he h ad for most o ther people
in the Colony and co mpl a ined of his

low state of respectabi lity; he was
" on a perfect foo ting o f equality with
his co nvict serva nts mine or any he
comes in contact with- in a word
Ben S- ( as they call him) is a fine
fello w" .
B y the late 1830s, Singleton had
become a town. Benjami n had set
aside a t least one block of !and for a
c h urch and a fa ir-sized block in the
cen t re of the town to be developed
as a ma rket sq ua re, o n the English
pattern. H e had put in roa ds a nd sold
a n umbe r o f town a llotments. In
J 842 he fou nd himself in fi nancial
d iffi c ul ties wi th debts amou nting to
some £2,500. Unable to raise the
ready cash in a h urry, he became
involved with the Syd ney moneylender, Burdekin. Finally he was
fo rced into insolvency, his estate was
sold u p, the townsh ip of Si ngleton
passed o ut of the hands of the family.
Be nj a min a nd Ma ry then t urned
their a ttent ion to reports of money
held in C ha ncery and set o u t fo r
England to in vest igate the m a tter.
Pe rh aps it was held on behalf of
some dista nt relative on the Singleton
side; pe rhaps on t ha t of Mary's ancestors. but whateve r the case the
v1s1t was unsuccessful. Nor were
they s uccessful in ide nti fy ing some
rea l estate in wh ich Benjam in seems
to have invested.
Retu rni ng to New So uth
1852, he pu rch ased some
Si ngleton a nd died in the
yea r ·" leavi ng a w idow who

W ales in
land in
fo ll owing
has been
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a fai t hful companion for 42 yea rs,
ten ch il dren . and thirty one grandchildren to lament their loss". He was
described as a ma n of "frugal and
tem perate habits" whose only fault
was that "he was a greater friend to
everybody tha n himself".
After his d eath the town of Singleton continued to grow and by 1848
boasted J 27 houses and a total
population of 565 inhabitants. In the
1860s Burdekin a nnounced that the
la nd provided by Singleton for a
market square would be subdivided
and sold as town allotments. Despite
protests from the townspeop le, the
sale was arranged a nd, as had been
threatened, boycotted. Burclekin then
decided t hat he would give the land
to the town to be developed as a
par k which. much to the a n noyan ce
of the townspeople, was named in
honour of-not Benja m in Sin gletonbut the ma n who had attempted to
alienate it.
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The names hereunder are those of people in the First Fleet. The members
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Catharine Johnson

AIMS AND OBJECTS
(a) To honour and be loyal to our Country-Australia. To acknowledge
and honour the Crow n and Monarch as Head of State.
(b) To dissemi nate a deeper knowledge a nd create a greater awareness of
the part played by those Pioneers who arrived in Sydney with the First
F leet on 26th January 1788 and to ensure the accurate a nd a uthentic
recording of the history of the members of the first fleet.
(c) To ensure that the count ry's National Day (26th J an uary each year)
is celebrated in a manner and on a scale befitting the important event.
(d) To encourage Aust ralian patriot ism and to strengthen the bonds of
loyalty by all people living in Australia, irrespective of t heir bi rthplace
or origin, creed or party and to welcome and extend hospitality to
migrants and visitors from overseas.
(e) To support and encourage where possible Australian Art in all fo rms.
( f) To do a ny and all of those things which are in the opin ion of the

Fellowship considered beneficial to it and of future benefit and wellbeing of the Fellowship and the nation generally.
MEMBERSHIP :
The Fellowship consists of •

Members with proof of their ancestors having arrived in Sydney with the First
Fl eet on the 26th January, 1788 , and who have attai ned the age of 18 years .

•

Junior Members -

possessing proof of the above and who ore under the age of

1 8 years.

T he above roll is incomplete as applications for membership are being
received and resea rched conti nua lly.

•

Life Members life Membership may be conferred by the Fellowship ( in General
Meeting) on ony Member who hos, in the opinion of the Fellowship, rendered signol
service to the Notion or the Fellowship.

•

Associo tes -

husbands and / or wives of Members having no voting rights.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF FIRST FLEETERS is non-political, nan-sectarian and nan-profotmaking.
The Bodge of the Fellowship is a mop of A ustralia (in blue) wi th f.F.f. imposed thereon
in gold letters.
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How the RuralBank
does more foryo11A bank as experienced as ours can
help you with many extra 8ervices.
For instance, we will collect your
child endowment or pension. Or make
regular payments of rent, mortgage,
insurance or any other instalment.
When you're travelling, either
locally or overseas, we'll give you
professional help with every detail ...
including Traveller's Cheques and
letters of credit. Travel Service
Headquarters: Martin Place, Sydney.
We'll show how you can earn top
interest on Rural Bank Interest-

Bearing Deposits.
How you can get a personal loan for
any worthwhile purpose.
How you can open a cheque
account- a handy husband and wife
cheque account if you like - and
establish the best possible banking
connection for the future. Some day you
may need help; and the Rural Bank
likes to look after its customers.
Call in to your nearest Rural Bank
today and see how we can do more for
you, personally.

The Rural Bank
does more for you personally
RB5597

